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TELEMATICS EXHIBITION 2022 - KEY INFORMATION 
 

 

Date: 15 September 2022 

Location: Four Points by Sheraton Ljubljana Mons, Pot za brdom 4, 1000 Ljubljana, Slovenia 

Exhibition contact: Nevena Knezevic, nevena@telematics-conference.com, +386 68 154 413 

 
 

Why exhibit? 
 

 Stand out above the competition 

 Speed up your sales by presenting your products and services   

 Take advantage of face-to-face marketing 

 Strengthen your bond with your customers 

 Build strong relationships and generate new business 

opportunities 

 Exclusive position in lunch and coffee breaks area 

 

 
 

Floorplan 
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Booth options and what do you get 
 

 

Booth in sqm 

         

5sqm 

 

 

7sqm 

dimensions (l x w)  2.5m x 

2m 

3.5m x 

2m 

no. of event passes included   1   2 

company logo displayed in the event brochure or app     

company logo, hyperlink and up to 100 word company profile on the event’s website 

with exhibitors (June 2022-May 2023) 

    

company mention and webpage link at the TelematicsCEEurope LinkedIn profile     

access to online networking portal for registered participants     

online access to presentations after the event     

customised 20% discount code on additional event passes (an unlimited number for your 

employees, clients, business partners, etc.) 

    

Booth equipment:     

 white walls with available space for your existing posters or rollups (printing 

available upon additional charge) 

    

 fascia board for your company name (black letters)     

 table with 3 chairs for your meetings   X   

 counter with 2 chairs     

 carpet     

 selfstanding A4 brochure holder      

 waste basket     

 electricity     

 extension cable     

 WI-FI internet     

              

                 Pricing: 

 

EUR 

1,100 

EUR 

1,850 

 
Screen options: 

 
 Screen 42” 1 day rental: 140 EUR (plus VAT, if applicable) 

 Screen 65” 1 day rental: 200 EUR (plus VAT, if applicable) 

 Screen holder 1 day rental: 30 EUR (plus VAT, if applicable) 

 

Screens can be placed on the counter or on holder (additional charge applies). Screens use USB and HDMI input 

and MP4 file format. 
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   Graphics details 
 

   5sqm booth dimensions and graphics details                                                

 
Booth Dimensions: 

 back wall dimensions 100 x 250 cm (2 pcs)  

 ending walls dimensions 33 x 250 cm (2 pcs) 

 counter dimensions 100 x 50 x 100 cm  

 

Booth graphics dimensions and pricing: 

 back wall dimensions 96,2 x 235,2cm (2 pcs), EUR 178  

 ending walls dimension 32,2 x 235,2 (2 pcs), EUR 78  

 counter front surface dimensions 96,2 x 87,2 EUR 57  

 counter side surface dimensions 46,7 x 87,2 (2 pcs), EUR 56  

 

Total for full graphics: EUR 369 
Price includes printing and sticking your graphics on the booth. 

All prices exclude VAT. Graphics pre-designed by exhibitor. 

 

 

 

7sqm booth dimensions and graphics details 

 
Booth Dimensions: 

 back wall dimensions 100 x 250 cm (3 pcs)  

 ending walls dimension 33 x 250 cm (2 pcs) 

 counter dimension 100 x 50 x 100 cm  

 

Booth graphics dimensions and pricing: 

 back wall dimension 96,2 x 235,2cm (3 pcs), EUR 252  

 ending walls dimension 32,2 x 235,2 (2 pcs), EUR 78  

 counter front surface dimensions 96,2 x 87,2 EUR 57 

 counter side surface dimensions 46,7 x 87,2 (2 pcs), EUR 56  

 

Total for full graphics: EUR 443 
Price includes printing and sticking your graphics on the booth. 

All prices exclude VAT. Graphics pre-designed by exhibitor. 

 

 

 

All graphics for printing should be sent to the organizer (by email) latest on 1 September 2022. You can prepare 

your graphics in any format in high resolution in 1:1 proportion, according to dimensions above. 

 

      Details regarding setup and dismantling will be sent to the exhibitor separately.  

 


